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Greek Week Begins
With IFC Banquet
Next Wednesday will mark the
of this year's Greek Week
s ., .
feS!1V ltles , s pons ored by the lnter. C
'1 Th
fraterntlY ouncl.
e annual IFC
Banquet m il be h eld that night
.
.
at 6:30 p.m. m the Student UnlOn
Ballroom. Dr. Edward M. King ,
f M
dl'
Dean 0
en at Bra ey UnlVerSlty, w ill be the featured guest
Ik '
"
. .
speaker, ta .-mg on . Fratermt1e~.
-Are We MlssUlgThell' Purpose. .
.
.
Dr. King wlil also lead a discusSlOn on the controversial Playboy
Philosophy .
tart

DISPlAY
BUilDING

MISSOURI

AT

ROLLA

FR IDAY, MAY 6, 1966, ROLLA, MISSOU RI

The Man-of·the-Year , chosen

from among st." men named to
l'(fho 's Who in American College
Frater nities, will be annow1ced at
the banquet. Trophies for chapter
scholarship, scholastic improv ement, and pledge class scho la rshi p
will also be presented to those fraternities winn ing thes e awards for
their scholastic performanc e during the fall semester.

F'd'
.
.
n ay n.lght will be highlighted
by the carmval at Lion 's CI ub Fa k
COn sis t .
f
.
r ,
1 ng
0
entertamment
booths , sponsored and run b all
of the t
t f
..
y
wen y raternlt1es on campus. All proceeds from the booths
will go as' th
B'
,m
e past, to oys
Town ofSt.]ames,MissOul"i. 0 en
to all st d
d h
P
u ents an t e general
public, the carnival will hopefull
net eve
h
h
Y
n more t an t e $1000
the Council was able to donate
to the Bo ' T
I
ys
Own ast year.
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Renowned Jazz Trio
PerForms On Campus

The Ramsey Lewis three are
among the best-selling jazz artists
on records today. A collection of
t heir works shows the many face ts
of their styles. Lewis has been
pr~sented with big bands and
st;mgs in addition to the regular
tno format and in all situa tions
he p lays good jazz - sometimes
pretty, sometimes blue, sometimes
cool, but always swingina and
straight from the heart of °a true
jazz arti st.
The trio was formed about a
decade ago , while Ramsey was a
Kappa Alpha, the 1965 over· student at DePaul University.
all Greek Week victor, will kick- The trio still consists of the origoff Saturday 's activities by l"unning mal members, with bass and cello
the torch out to the Grotto in : p I aye r extraordinary , E ldee
Newburg , Missouri. There the Young, and the brill iant drumme:'
Greek Gods, headed by Gene Kal- "Red" Holt. All are from Chihorn of Kappa Sigma as Zeus, cago.
In recent years, the Ramsey
and the Greek Week Queen and her
court w ill reign over the games, Lewis Trio's popul arity has risen
and the traditional chariot races. to phenomenal heights. Nowhere

in the country has the trio been
more enthusiastically received and
en joyed than from Maine to the
California coast.
A I tho u g h having one-night
stands for the last three months.
the Ramsey Lewis Trio was in
tr ue form last night. From the begin ni ng, the trio settled into a

drum solo and likewise Eldee
Young played the cello in a solo.
Both received standi ng ovations.
The trio ended their performance
with " Hank On Sioopy ," and received a standing ovation from
every member in the nearly packed Rolla Gymnasium.
Currently, the Ramsey Lewi s

UMR Athletes Honored

Last Monday, May 2, the Blue
Key H onor Fraternity presented

outstanding U:\IR athletes in all
major areas of athletic endeavor.

he stressed the importance of
good athletic programs to colleges
end universities throughout the
United States and offered suggestion s on how they might be improved.
Mr. Burnes is currently the
sports editor of the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat. He is noted for
his well known column , the
"Benchwarmer.'·

Ramsey l ew is, El dee Young, an d "Red" Ho lt e ntertain Miners
wi th ja zz conce rt.
comfortable groove, relaxed and
swinging. Such favorites as " The
'In ' Crowd " "Felicidade" " It's
Been a Ha;'d Day 's Night," and
several others were received by
the audience with great acclaim.
Red Holt was featured with a

Trio will continue their one-night
stand appearances at colleges and
clubs in the West. When asked
what group they like to perform
best before, they replied " college
students. of course."

Preregistration Begins Next Week
Preregistration for stu den t s
now enrolled in school who will be
returning for the 1966 summer
session and / or the 1966-67 fall
semes ter will start May 9th. See
the timetable for preregi stration
for further information.

Bob Burnes, sports ed itor fo r the St. louis G lobe· Democrat
addresses Blue Ke y athl e tic b a nquet.
their An nual Athletic Recognition
Banquet. T he purpose of this
annual dinner is to honor those

NOTI C E !
Blue

Key

Man

of

t he

Month applications a r e
now being taken thro ugh

Wednesday, May 18 . A pplications are open to all
5

t u den t s and may be

picked up at the Stude nt
Union Candy Counter.

Awards were presented at the banquet for Outstanding Intramural
Athlete of the Year, Back of the
Year, Lineman of the Year , Cross
Country Runner of the Year ,
Trackman of the Year , Outstand ing Golfer, Outstanding Basketball Athlete of the Year, Outstanding T enni s Player of the
Year, and Outstanding Rifleman.
An award for sportsmanship was
also presented.
A special attraction of the Banquet was its highly distinguished
guest speaker, Robert L. Burnes.
Mr. Burnes, who is known
throughout the Midwest as an
outstanding authority on all areas
of sports, provided the numerous
athletes and their guests with a
most entertaining talk in whlch

Students who preregister for
fall will again be given an opportun ity to pay fees by mail during
the month of August. For further
information see the instructions
in the front of the fall schedule of
classes which will be available in
the Registrar 's Office, May 6.
For the first time this semes ter
each advisor will be furnished a
schedule which will be posted near
hi s office. By placing your name
on this schedule you will be able
to reserve a date and time when
both of you are able to work on
yo u r preregistration scheuule.
You r preregistration schedule
mu st be returned by you to the
Registrar 's Office by 5:00 p. m .
on Friday, May 13 , 1966.
The schedule shown below will
be used to prevent everyone from
attempting to turn in their schedules at the same time. A student
who turns in his schedule early in
the week will not have any advantage over a student who turns

in his schedule on May 13 .
l\Ionday, May 9 Preregistration schedules will be accepted
in Regis trar's Office for s tudent~
whose surnames begin with T
through Z.
Tuesday , May 10 - Preregistra tion schedules will be accepted
in Registrar 's Office for st udents
whose surnames begin with 0
through Z.
Wednesday, May II - Preregistration schedules will be accept-

ed in Registrar 's Office for students whose surnames begin with
K through Z.
Thursday , i\Iay 12 - Prere~is
tration schedules will be accepted
in Registrar 's Office for students
whose su'r names begin with E
through Z.
Friday , ?lIay 13 - Preregistration schedules will be accepted in
Registrar 's Office for students
whose surna mes begin with A
through Z.

Miner Staff Chosen
Last week the Miner staff held
its elections for the 1966-67 editions of the school paper.
Don Flugrad , a junior in Mechanical Engineering, was elected
by acclamation to be editor-inchief for the coming school year.
Don was appointed editor-in-chief
for the presen t semester when Ken
Keubler was forced to leave
school. Don had been assistant
make up editor, make up editor,
and copy editor before becoming
editor.
Re-elected to business
manager was Charles Hansen , also a junior Mechanical Engineer.
Charley was secretary before be-

coming business manager on the
Miner staff.
The other members of the
Miner staff include: l\Ianaging
Editor , Larry Yates ; Make Up
Editor, Frank Fix ; Copy Editor,
Bob ?l1ildenstein; Sec ret a r y,
Charles Painter; Features Editor ,
Ray Behrens; Photographer , Ron
A It man ; Advertising Manager,
Tom Sauer; Circulation Manager,
Jerry Adams ; Assistant Managing Editor, Darrel Peppers; Assistant Make Up Editor, Fred
Roc chi 0; Sports Editor, Jim
Weisel; and Proofreader , Steve
Tacke.
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A summer pre-regj,tra[ion and
orientiltion prognlI11 for frct)hmcn
entering UMR in [he f,dl 01 1966
will be held On [he Rolla campus
during the months 01 June and
July.
Students will spend two days
On the campus, taking placemen[
tests, pre-registering for the lall
semester, and gettulg acquainted
with the campus and faculty.
The summer program, which
will be held for the first time
[his year at Rolla, will begin June
6, with two groups of about 100
students each to be indted 10 visit
the campus each week.
To be eligible for the sUllllller
progranl, students nlu~t have an
application for admission on file
at UMR by May 15, and mUM have
taken the Missouri Col lege Cooperative Testing Program before
) une 1, with the scores 10 be sent
to UMR. Eligible students will
stipulating

dates they are to visit the campus.
Dr. Lynn Man iJ1 , assistant to
the dean of faculties, who is in
charge of the program, said that
the program is expected tosmooth
the way for entering freshmen who
take pan and at the same time
be of assistance to college officials
in prepariJ1g for the fall's flood
of freshmen.
At the heart of the two-day sess io ns is the testing, counse ling
and sched uling of the students .

,....

Pl acement tests in mathematics
and chemistry will be given, with
tests optional in history. These
tests ars required in addition to
the Missouri College Cooperative
Testing Program which should
have been taken by students duriJ1g the s priJ1g semester.

Ghole Wins in
Speech Contest
" 'inner of the eighteenth Enoch
:\ eed les Speech Contest held at
UMR Apri l 28 was Jagannath
Ghole, of :\I adras, I ndia, who is
a graduate student in mining and
petroleum engineeri ng.
T he contest, sponsored by
Enoch R. :\eedles, U:\IR a lumnus of H oward, Need les, Tammen a nd Bergendoff, New Vernon, New J ersey, was set up to
,t im ulate public speaking for engineers. Topic of t his year's contest was "The Engineer and Hi,
Relationship to Society."
His
prize was $50.00.
Ghole's talk, "The Inevitable
Engineer," emphasized the great
part the engineer plays in the
socia l, economical and p litical
life of a nalion.
Second place winner of $25.
was Tom Gaylord, a graduate sludenl in electrical engineering from
Tndependence; and third prize of
$ 15 went to :\Iichael A. ?\awrocki.
a graduate student in geological
engineer ing from Buffalo. :\ew
York.
Dr. Jim C. Pogue, chairman of
the department of humanities
served as chairman of the contest
com!"'1ittee. Committee members
and judges were as follows: John
Brewer, a sociate professor of
English; and John Heagler, Jr ..
associate professor of civil engineering. judging for Dr. Joseph
Senne, Jr., chairman of the department of civi l engineering.

Th e Advan ced Fo un d ry C lass of
the D epartment f Metallw' igca l
Eng ineering at UMR ran it's Cupola Furnace for th e fu's t tUlle in
about eight yea rs . This operat ion
took place on Satu rday, April 30,
in the west w ing of the Ol d-Met
BuildiJ1g, kn own as th e Cas t Met als Laboratory.
T he
s imi lar
that it
not a

C up o la Furnace is very
to the blast fw-n ace, except
is a m eltulg process and
s m e ltin g pr ocess. Th e

l bExP(
0
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE MJe PO
00
Now Showing
May 5-10 IAl'tL NSI
Sunday Conti/lUouS Fro m 1 p.m . y,1 n
UPTOWN THEATRE

Year Dormant Cupola Furnace

Other highlights of the sessions
will include orient,ttion to the college library and physical education
programs, and discussions by the
direclOrs of housing, admission,
st udent personnel and the t udent
Union. There \\'ill be a dinner at
the end of the first d'lY's counseling, followed by a seminar discussion of school tradition and history, extra curricular activities and
the ROTC program. The sessions
will close at 3 p.m. the following
day after a final check of the students' schedules by academic personnel, and payment of kes.

~
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UMR Foundry Class Runs Ei9ht

Summer Orientation Set
For Incoming Freshmen

receive an invitation
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m etal (ab o ut 2 S00 °F) th at acc umu lates at th e b ott o m of the furn ace
is tapped fr o m the " Tap-Ho le"
intO a ladle. The ladle is then
p o w-ed iJ1 to a number o f "g reen "
s and m o lds to pr oduce cas t objects .
The students have fr eedom in
m aking any casting of their ch o ice ,
incl uding as htrays , h o nor society
em blems , b oat anchors , etc ,
T he entire operati on takes abou t
3 o r 4 h ow-s , dependiJ1g upon how

Cost of the two-day stay is $7 .00,
which will pay for the student's
room and meal ticket. There is no
charge for the tests.
University officials urged st udents to take advantage of the s ummer progr am, pointing out th at
the tests will be g iven under the
most idea l co nd itions, in air-conditioned rooms to small grou ps
with at least two counselors in
charge of each group.

'Frankie and Johnny' L}I R hasth~ee;
El v is Pres le y & Donna Douglas , nt fronl for gl
lion .
tUnda . collis[O[
Wednesday
May 11 atomlc'lI be I

'The Slender Thread' Irork~~~ John
Sidney Poitier & Ann e Bancroft In O~t profes9
Isla
'ill bl
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 he gra n\ 9~S.
RITZ THEATRE
[nuar)" aratuS1
The apP
l
MOVI ES a N WID E SCREE N r[\' 1055 proet
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~I °passing thrO
.
n. nstruetlon
Fri ., Sat,
May 6.7 'r cO
tntel
. 'cs depa r
Sa turday COl1 tinuolls Froll! 1 p.m. 1,';1 truetion '
'L··
• U'
t cons
IVlng It
P
n aceele:atorR
. at
01 .
Dean Martln
' & J e rry Lewi s ll"SICS
f Bell
How
O
r
dt.
. •
.- PLUS. Il'es t PlaJns ,
' Mail Order Bride'
~ I of :llaeontb
el'c'hard II'. B
R
se n & Lois Nettleton
_Budd
__ y_Eb
_______
_ _ _ ~ of physics at
Sun ., Mon.

May 8.9 hnic

In~~~~~:f

Sunday Continuous Froll! 1 p. 'm ~IR to
'Th

"The student who avails himself of this opportunity has a decided head start on his college
career," Martin said.

The UMR Cupo lo Furn oce is show n here durin g o pe roti on on
April 30 .

Students who do not w ish to
pre-register dw-iJ1g the summer
may make application [or admiss ion unt il August 1 and register
dur ing th e fir st week of schoo l,
ManiJ1 said.

Kieffer to Attend
NSF Math Program
John C. Kieffer was one of
nine students selected from across
the nation to par ticipate in the National Science Foun dations Undergraduate Science Education Pr ogram 111 Mathemat[cs to be held
at Colorado State Un iver sity, Fort
Ca ll iJ1s , Colorado th is summer
from J une 13 to Augus t 1 9 .
Kieffer, now a sen ior iJ1 the department of Mathematics iJ1 the
School of Science at UMR will receive a $600 .00 grant awarded to
each participant for study in var ious fields of mathematics. The program is dlrected by Professor F .
Max SteiJ1 of Colorado State Un iverSity.
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f
h
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The Man W ho C ould val work at l"r
Ch eat Death' ondon. in Londo
e

,

.6.

mich liquid metal is des ired. Th e
furn ace coi<e bed was igr.ited at
6: 30 A.M . Melting and tapping oc Anton Diffring & Ha ze l Court
cUI'ed ab o ut 2 h o urs later and co ntinued for ab out on e h o urs . At the 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
end of th e run the bott o m o[ th e
ROLLA DRIVE IN
•
furnace was "dro pped " allowing
Sho ws Start at Dusk
th e r emoval o f the partiall y m o lt en
ir o n and the h ot cok e and liJ11e- 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Hivh school ser
Th e fw- nace is lined wi th restone .
fractory
bri ck to an ins id e di Thurs. , Fri., Sat.
May 5-7 mnd anI" of Ii :
ameter of I S" . Air is b l ow Il
Ab o ut 25 students we r e in - ' None B u t t h e Brave' ich c~perate
thro ug h six openin gs loca ted n ea r
volved iJ1 the opera tion which inFrank Sinatra & Clint Walker lieges Testing
the bottom of the fw- nace . Th e a ir
cluded mo l di n g, chargi ng, tapbe required Fres
is necessary to ox idize the coke
pll1g and pou r iJ1g . The o perati on
Sun
.,
Mon
.
May
8-9
'5t
.\pril 30 at
and prod uce th e heat necessa ry for
was under the di recti o n of Bruce
me lting the cast lr on . Th e IUll e'Circu s W orld'
f lfissouri at Ro
Bramfitt, B ob T ooke and B o b
stone forms a liqu id s lag which
Wright , all Ins tructors iJ1 the D e- John Wa y ne &
The test bega
fluxes some of the impu rities fr o m
partment of Metallw'g ica l EngiClaud ia Cardinale 30 a. rn. centf<
the charge . Per iod ica lly, th ~ liq uid
neering.
Tuesday
May 10 ng time in Ro<
DOLLAR A CARLOAD
Themical Enginee
'K·
f
M
The test will a
Isse s
or
Y
lllR on lfal' 7 <
CLARK'S CYCLE SALES & RENTAL
P r esident' ~d place .
Fred MacMurra y & Poll y Be rgen Among colleges
U .M.R . Cupola is ca pable of m elting cast ir on at th e rate of 2000
powlds per how- un der id ea l co nditions . Scr ap lr o n, lim est o ne and
coke are charged into th e fw' nace
thro ug h th e charg ing d oa r located
about in the m id dle of the twenty
foo t h igh cylin d rical struct ure .

ncoming f

reke ReqUi

W e d ., Th urs .
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M ay 11
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Phone 364-5144
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-12 he testing prog[
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.
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Kim Nova k & Richard Johnson 't Louis.
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Rolla , Mo .
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ST UDENTS
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE

TIGER TOWN

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
Rolla, Mo ,
513 Hiway 63 South

M.S.M. Class Rings
BY L. G . BALFO UR CO.
Both Old and New Style

AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC
Le Ma ns a nd G . T. O .
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!!

BULOVA ACCUTRON

o

O M E G A

•

Sm a ll or No Do w n Pa y me nt

•

De fer red Pa y me nts a s low as $ 25 m onthl y
until on th e jo b

WATCHES

DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

• 5 % In terest
•

Serv ice After t he Sale
If Ce ntral Pontiac Doesn 't Have a Tiger
for You . , .
TRY

THE ZOO!!
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lab Expansion
Made Possible
With NSF Funds
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Ion & Ava Gardn

May 10.

dmission:
ic - Children 35c

1 Who

Could
Cheat Dead

Ui\IR has received a $33 ,600
"ra nt from the j at iona l Sc ience
Foun da tio n for gra d ua te research
in atom ic coll ision p rocesses .
Work will be u nd er the direclion of Dr. J oh n T hornton Pa rk .
assistant p rofesso r o f p hys ics.
The gra nt will be in e ffec t un t il
Janu a ry , 1968.
. T he ap pa ra tus used for s tud y of
energy loss p rocesses fo r heavy
ions pa ss ing th ro ugh gases is u nder cons truc t ion in t he U i\IR
ph)·sics department. Assisting in
Ihe co ns t r uc ti on of the pos iti veion accele;'a tor are se ni ors in
physics a t U i\IR . Fra nk Schowenuerdt. o f Bellflowe r : Ga ry Hunt .
~ f W es t P la in s a nd La r~)" Fr it schel, of i\l acom b . Ill.
Richard \Y. Boland e r . professor of p hysics a t Lo uisiana Polytechnic I nst itute will com e to
C ~/ R to com ple te work 0 11 a
Ph. D . d egree a nd will work wit h
Dr. Pa rk on th is project in J une.
Bolande r is a g ra d uat e o f UM R
and holds a n lIi. S. d egree fro m
Texas C hri stian l· n iversity .
Dr . P a rk received his Ph. D .
from the U ni versity of r\ ebraska .
He join ed t he C i\IR facu lty in
1 96 ~ after comple ting pos tdoctoral wo rk a t Cni versity Coll ege
Lon don . in L ondon. England.

ing & Hazel COUI
111 111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Sat.

May 5

ut the Brav
ra & Clint Wolke

May 8

US

World'

&
Cloud io Cardina

May
l A CARLOAD

or My
Presiden

'roy & Polly Berg

May 11·

orous
ltures of Mo
Flande

& Richord Johng

Take Required Exam
High schoo l sen iors plannin g to
att end any of 27 :\l issouri colleges
which coopera te in th e :\lisso uri
Coll eges T esting Prog ra m took
the req u ired Freshm an Pla cement
Test .-\pri l 30 a t the G nive rsity
of ~li ss o u r i at Roll a.
The tes t began prom p tly at
8:30 a. m . cen tra l dayl ight saving time in Room G- 6 o f the
Chem ical Engin eering Bu ild ing.
The tes t wi ll a lso be give n a t
D I R o n i\ l ay 7 a t th e sa me h our
and place .
Among co ll eges coopera tin g in
the testing program are: University of :\lissouri . Colu mbia .
l'ni versity of ~Ii ss ouri at Roll a ,
l'ni versity o f i\ l isso uri at K a nsas
City , U ni versity o f :\/isso uri a t
St. Louis .
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Ancient Art of Karate Revived at UMR
Ka rate is a n ancient a r t of self
de fense whi ch has been p racticed
for ma ny ce n turies a nd is now enjoy ing tremendously increasing
popUl ar ity th ro ughou t the worl d.
This popu lari ty is no exception
on the UMR ca mp us , where a
ded ica ted group of s t ude nts under
the direc tion of fac ulty advisor
No rman Brown of t he C ivil E ngin eering Depa rt ment , are tra inin g a nd seek in g to improve their
skill s.
It m ust be emphasized that
ka ra te is purely a s po rt of self
de fe nse and tha t the ea rl y T ibe ta n
mon ks developed thi s as a fo rm o f
defense to prot ect the people who
depended on their care . K a rate,
when tra nslated to E ngli sh li terally means " empty-h anded fi ghting. " T he early form of karate
deve loped by these monks was
la te r elabora ted on by the 15 th
century K o rea ns an d the J apanese. Thi s ~ port is basica lly cond ucted under the te rms o f a gentlemen 's agreement. No one who
possesses these powers to any hi gh
deg ree of p rofic iency uses them in
a nv ma n ner bu t self-defense and
this is u nderstood a mong th ose
who p ract ice ka ra te.

If a n a na logy may be d ra wn ,
kara te is to judo, wha t boxing is
to wrestling. K a ra te is a combin Mion o f blocks, blows, p unches ,
an d kicks designed to ward o fi
would- be a ttackers . Th is sport
develops
outsta nding
physical
conditi on and s ta mina , a nd the
train ee m ust lea rn to use ma ny
m uscl es tha t he " never kn ew he
had. "
Ka ra te depends on the concept

Fall Curriculum
To Offer Debate

of foc us , or the abili ty in t ra inin1!
to stop sho rt of a ta rget when cleli ver ing a bIOII' . T h e three ba sic
fac tors of ka ra te a re: ( 1) Vision
- the stucl ent of th e spor t m ust
have good peri p heral visio n not
only to the fro n t but to the sides
as well , (2) He mu st lea rn to
mas ter certain basic stances a nd
be ab le to ma in tain hi s bala nce.
( 3 ) He must develop an aggressive , menaci ng yell whi ch a dds to
the psycholo gy of suppress ing a
would be attacker . It is sa id that
a good kia or yell ca n inc rease

T he U ~I R H uma niti es D epa rtment has announced that next
fall , it will offer a new course
called Arg umen ta tion and D ebate.
T h is course is designed to develop
the ind ividua l's ab ility to reason
a nd a rgu e spontaneously . 11 also
aims to improve logic a nd spea king a bility.
Professor C harles E . Bess,
"c:\I R D eba te Coach , will be
teaching the class in Argumentat ion and D ebate . T h e three hour
cou rse wi ll oe scheduled on T uesday and Thursday a fternoon s
from J :30 to 2 :45. Th ese extended periods wi ll offer a n op portunity for class members to
stage regulation debates and dr ill s
in refutation.
Mem bers of the U:\'IR Deba te
Team ha ve already expressed a
decided interes t in the Argumentat ion and D ebate class . i\l r. Bess
has comm ented upon the desir ab ility and usefuln ess of such a
course, noting that its valu e to
students will extend far beyond
the co llege years .

o ne's p hysical power by as mu ch
as 20 percen t.
T he UMR Ka ra te Club , headed
by its presiden t D on Dasaro, a
blu e-belt holder , a nd a curren t
black-belt holder, Cha ng K im ,
p racti ces every Sat urday for two
or three ho urs . T he ins tr uction is
supervised by these two exper ts
a nd no bodily contac t is a ll owed .
Bodily con tact is a m uch ad vanced stage o f th e spor t, a nd tra inees

)
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Me m bers of the UM R Kara te Clu b are shown i n o ne of many
pra ct ice sessions i n w hi ch members are taught the e lements of
karate .

One

can not pa rt icipate until they have
a ttain ed the ra nk of brown belt
or hi ghe r a nd have a bl ack belt
supe rvisin g. T he clu b now has
about twenty mem bers a nd a
wa iting list o f fifteen. For the
first six monts of membership , th e
new members a re instr ucted in
m u s c I e d eve l op m en t , bas ic
stances, and the concept o f foc us.
It ta kes many long ho urs of pa tience a nd p rac tice to learn basic
stances and breath ing techn iq ues .
The new members do not face off
in competitive events until they

HOUR

r'fllgIlTlnllln~"
THE MOST JN DRY CLEANING

As ad v ertised in Life , Ho l ida y , Gl amour, Busine ss Week ly,
Esqu i re M a gazines, a n d A BC Te levis ion a nd Radio.
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 9 A . M . - 4 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY
LA UN D RY SERVICE

EXPERT ALTERATI O NS
Telephone 364·6063

121 West 8th St.
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Bowles Represents KMSM-FM Radio
At Foreign Policy Conference
Kenneth Bowles, a senior at th e
l:niversity of Missouri at R oll a
from Bowen , Ill. , represented
KM SM -F M radi o at the R egional
Foreign Poli cy Con fe rence of the
United S ta tes D epa rtmen t of
Sta te May 5 in Littl e R ock.
Bowles , I\"ho is sta tion manager
for the U ni versity owned a nd
opera ted rad io , h ea rd talks b y
senior policy makers of the Sta te
Depa rtment on crucial p oli cy issues. Th e conference was one of
a seri es the D epartment of State
has cond uc ted in major citi ps
throughout the country.
Attending the session were
leaders of local a nd sta t e organ izations an d media from Ark a nsas ,
Oklahoma, western Tennessee and
southern M issouri. It was spon-

sored by L ittle Rock U ni versity
and a number of cooperating organizati ons.
Includ ed on the progra m we re
the foll owing speakers : George W.
Ball
un der secretary of sta te
R icha rd R eu ter, special assista n t
to the secre ta ry of s tate; ]. Robert Schae tzel, deputy assista nt
secre ta ry of state for E uropean
affairs ; David H. Popper, deputy
assista nt secreta ry of sta te for interna tiona l organization a ffairs ;
R obert H . M ill er, director, Viet
N am working group , Bureau of
Far Eastern Affairs , D epa rtment
o f Sta te ; a nd Mrs . Charlotte
Moton H ubbard , d ep u ty assista nt
secretary of sta te for p ublic affairs .

4,500 MINERS
Can't Be Wrong
FINE FOOD THE 5TH AMENDMENTI
THEY SAY WE HAVE THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLA!

*

*

STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY
1/2 Pan Fried Chicken ____________ $1.25
with French Fries and Cole Slaw
Take It Out for __________ __ 97c
Spaghetti With Meat Sauce _______ $1.10

EL CHAREVE HICKORY HOUSE
Hiway 63 South

364-9900

have mastered the sport to a high
d egree.
The ranki ng k a rate expert a nd
inst ructor on this cam p us is
Chank K im who is a mem ber o f
the Chang Moo School of Karate .
T his school is one of fo ur of the
U ni fied Ko rean Karate . There
are eight degrees of pro ficiency
ranging wrom t he lowest ranki ng
8 , 7, 6 white belt cl assification to
th e 5, 4 blue belt , to the 3, 2, J
brown bel t and then the trainee.
If a n man, compe tes success fully
against th ree bl ack b elts a nd pas ses a co urse of requiremen ts in cl uding
fr ee-style competition ,
fo r ms. and 1, 2, a nd 3 motion defe nces, then h e may become a
black belt which has eigh t degrees .
It is hoped tha t the UM R
Karate Club will gain th e support
a nd approval of th e Stu de nt
Body. Anyone interes ted in joining shoul d contac t Don D asa ro a t
3 64-5 306. E ventually the club
h opes to compete aga inst the kara te club at the Un iversity of i\lissouri at Columbia and ka ra te
clubs in the St. Louis a rea .

~
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PRE-FINALS -

FAIR OR FOUL?

ffQuiz itis" Prevailsat UMR

,"

Following is an article that might be of as much interest to the
students here at u:\1R as to those at utah Stat e Lniversity , where it
wa s first printed .
(ACP) - Just prior to fall quarter final week, tne following
letter was sent to members of the UTAH State University administration, reports the STUDENT LIFE:
"We the undersigned, would like to respectfully propose the
following University policy change, We propose that it become
policy of the Utah State University not to allow any tests during the
five days of classes before the first day of final examinations.
"Some students we know have as many as two examinations
this Friday and then two finals next Monday . It will be impractical
for these students to conduct a serious review of all material in
any class , Their intense review over the weekend will hardly enable them to perform competitively at their best levels. In addition ,
material reviewed so rapidly won't be retained as long or as well.
"This change, although perhaps new at this institution, is
practiced at several others , . , .
"No petition has been sought because we feel student support
for such a measure can be taken for granted ."
Jon Wright, originator and co-signer of tne letter, was scneduled to appear before the Faculty Senate to discuss tn e possibility
of sucn a cnange .
Altnough tne practice of scneduling exams just before finals
may not be widespread, it does exist and places an extra burden
on tnose students.
Some faculty members determine CIS mucn as 50 per cent of
tne final grade by result of final exams. For sucn instructors to also
administer a test less tnan five days before final week is grossly
unfair to students. Because of tne nature of final exami nations ,
students naturally cram to maintain or even elev ate their grade
averages in courses. Competition is keen . Mental strain and pressure are at a nign point.
Because of tnese and otner factors , we urge tne Fa culty Senate
to pronibit examinations during tne week before finals, In all
fairness to students, sucn a measure snould be passed . Tne onl y
allernative would be to de-empnasize or eliminate final examinations.
Each semes ter the :\II~ E R p ublishes the final examinati on sehet!ulc, but som etimes it would almost seem more practical to prese nt a
schedule of quizzes to be adminis tered the week befor e final s,
Fina ls for lab co urses mus t be given p rior to final week. and,
when ins tructors wa it until th en to hold the las t hour quiz in thei t
lecture courses. stud ents often find themselves with as many Les ts
dunn g the last Iyeek o f cl asses as t hey will have during final week
It elf.

Draft Board Puts Squeeze
On Unmarried Engineers
Recent el'idence published in
the SI. Loui s Gl obe-D emocrat in dica tes Lh a t the p ressures of the
\ 'iet ~ am con fli ct a nd the increa ed dra ft qu otas are not af tectin ~ the coll ege stud ent a lone,
The dra ft has rece ntly been p utting tne squ eeze on young unmarri ed engineers in industry, mu ch
to the desDair of th e md ustri al
world ,
'
Three maj or SI. Louis ma nufacturing firm s included in a Globe
survey reported tha L th ey are
findin g it " increasingly diffic ult
to win deferments fo r highl y ski lled engi neers, parti cula rl\' those
who a re unma rri ed anel i5 year,;
of age."
Current draf t poli cy is not to
el ra ft an individual a fter their
twenty -sixth bir thday, thu s th ose
engineers of twenty-five prove to
be the bigges t victims of th e draft
boa rds,
Th e loss of deferm ents comes
3. t a tim e w!1en the supply of new
eng in ee rs a \'ai lable to in d ustn' is
criti ca lly short of it needs, Accordin£( Lo the Globe SU rl'e l',
"Bidding for gradua tes has jum'ped be~ i n n e r sa la ries to a ll time
highs.
Starting salaries range
from $640 to $700 mon th", for
those wi th Bachelor of ,cience elegrees. masters' sta rt about $800
and dectoral degrees abou t $1000
monthly, Th ese salaries are about

4 12 to 6 per ce nt higher than last

june,"
The probl em o f dra ft defe rments for graduate engineers is
becoming increasingly seri ous and
soon may reach propo rttons tha t
may a ffec t the na tiona l sec uritl',
E mphasizing the needs of -in d ustry the recruiting director of
one SI. Loui s compa ny declared :
" We ca n 't begin to hire enou gh
engin ee ring gradu a tes thi s year to
mee t our needs a nd it has becom e
in creasingly d ifficult to ge t deferments for our unma rried enginee rs. rega rJ less of their skill s. "
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Kappa Ka ppa Psi
Holds Initiation
This ".Jay 8, 1966 K appa Kappa Ps i honorary band fraternity
for bandsmen wi ll initiate fifteen
men into the bond s of bro th erhood, Heading the ceremon ies will
be president Visos, The initiation
wi ll take p lace at 3 :00 p, m, in
t he Band Bui lding, Follow ing the
ritua l will be the Banquet where
:111' , H enry E, Fellin . Kappa
Kappa Psi sponso r and U:\ IR
band director, will treat the enti re
chapter of old members and nell'
members ~s his gues t at Fort
Leonard \," ood Officers Club ,
Guest speaker for the Banquet
will be :\1 r , J. c. Pogue, head of
the English Department at u '\1R ,
The fifteen to be actives under
the direction of vice-president
Hollander are as foll ows: Gene
Chappell Dawson , R oger Scott
Dewey , \\' arren Dean Graham.
Roy Charles Kessell , Cha rl es Pau l
Kirk. David Joseph Koch , J ohn
Larry ;\1undwiller, Charles Lee
Schlef, Richard Dale Schoeffel ,
Patrick Joseph
tudent, James
Paul Thomas, George Charles
\,"alther , " -eldon Deskin W ebb,
\,"illi am \,"edge, and Willi am
Peyton W ood,

NOTICE!
COFFEE CHAT
MAY 11,3:00 P. M.
STUDENT UNION
BALLROOM
BE AN INFORMED
STUDENT!
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Spring Fever!

(ACP) - What is the "art " of
procrastination)

u~'

The MOlillt Min'or of Moum SI.
Scholastica College, Atchison,
Kentucky , explains it this way
The sening is a college library
and you are student, Yo ur comps
are in a week and yo u haven 't
begun to study, You have four
big papers to write before you
can think about studying for the
test. The time is ripe, Th e hour
is at hand, And it's spring!

Then tellsomeonewhatyoudid,
If you happen to have sadistic ten.
dencies, tell someone who Was
working all afternoon but didn't
get anything done. These are the
peop Ie l ess apt to respond to the
tal eS 0 f your escapa d es wit' h Cut.
ting remarks,
Then comes the worst part of
procrastination - the hangO\'er
· .
'
B ut remem b er , It IS an art . The
on Iy trouble is that all artists ex.
'
cept t h ose w h 0 are born rich,
have to do other work for a IiI'.
.
Th e artIsts
'f
'
mg.
0 procrastmation
are nO! well-paid people.

You look at the stack of references in from of you, You open
a book , pick up your pen and place
it on the blank paper. Then you
look outthewindow , And you keep
looking out the window for a long
time. An almost evil sm ile comes
to your face. Fr o m whence has
come the ins piration? But yo u have
made the decision, You will waste
the whole aftern oon!
You put th e cap on yo ur pen the pen that will not again see the
light of this day, Then you plan,
nO! detailed planning , but enough
to keep the afternoon from having no direction whatsoever.
You pick up your books and
wa lk into the magazine section of
the library, On the way, you sa rdonically convince that apprec iative
friend, who has even mOre to do
than you do, to go with you,
Together , you leaf tlu-o ugh
magazines, keeping in mind nO!
to read anything aSSigned for class,
Magazines such as H orizol/, H oliday, Tmvel are good, T hey seem
to have little to do with you , now.
Then, if the weathe r is agreeable, go outside. Find some place
you'd like to be and s it there , Or
better yet, just amble or ramble
or ming le or wander, whic hever
yo u and theweather are in the mood
for.
At some time during yoW' ramble, you will find yourself back
where you started, This probably
means you are thr o ugh rambling
for the day.
The next thing to d o is s it
down and res t. You are no doubt
very tired, G o SOme quiet place

Chi Epsilon Admits
Sixteen Students
Into Active Ranks
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BEER
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Chi Epsi lon, ational Civil En- /nt Union,
gineering H onor Fraternity, held The purpose
its initiation of spr ing semester chool is to pr'
pledges on April 25, These new i Alpha's an op
initia~es are; Rohn Abbott, un on od share methl
Allison , J a me S Carl, Vernon taternllY chapte,
Dodd , Terry Faust , Frank Gerig, hapters of the FI
J am es Gilstrap, William Godfrey, huetofunct1o~
William Grahem, Arjah Jagtiani , 11th the s~me Id,
Donithan Jennings, Samuel Miller, lasses whICh Wl
Olin Raby, Neil Smart, Gary Tur- lude such sub:
ner and Richard VanD over.
bip improl'emt
Ition, chapter ad
Mr. Ray~o ~d O. K as ten, man- hlicre!ations,
ager of apphCatlOn engineering for
ARMCO Steel Corp. Kansas City, The National
w as initiated as an honor member. !rnl~', besides rt
Mr. K asten is a 1943 Grad uate 10m the underg
of UMR and is currently pres i. t UMR, is also
d ent of the MSM Alumni Ass oci- b-operation and
ation,
lOIable area alue
luding profes
Fo llowing the initiation, a Ban· ,A,C. Gevecker
q uet was held in the Stud ent Uni on her, R,E, Nolte
Ballroom. At the banq uet an award the UMR facul
of five dollars was given to James itor of the R(
Carl for the best pledge plaque,
and Paul Mille r was named as run. fhe Fraternity is
ner up. J ohn R. R use r was ree. lrf:lsed by t'he
ognized as being elected Out stand- Ired by UMR ad
ing Senior of the year by the ChapTAU KAPPI
tel'. After recognitions were made, Parents and it
Mr. Kasten gave an interesting ~n ts were honor
talk ' Why Be An Engineer."
pnual TEKE C
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PI KAPPA ALPHA
The men of Alpha Kappa Chapter of the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity al'e looking forward to being the host for the 1966National Leadership School of the Fraternity to be held in Rolla on Auget So
me liqUid r gust 25-28, immediately preceding the National Convendon in St.
;ollleone\\lh
Louis.
:n to ba
at You .
Ve Sad' .
The school is already far along
sOmeo
~tlq~
in the planning stage and Alpha
afierno ne who
d on but d", Kappa Chapter is doing its utOne. Th
I",
Ipt to
ese are t most in order that the school will
( esca~~pond to t be the most successful one ever
.
es W ith~ hel-d.
This Leadership School will be
nes the worSt
the tenth one held by the FraterJlan
)n - the ban
nity, all occuring biennially imer, it is
gO\>!
is that an an. T mediately preceding the National
vh
aU anists e Conventions. This is the first such
o are b
'
Oth
Orn (ic school to be held by the Fraterer Work for a I nity in the state of Missouri and
.Sts of prO( .
>a'd
faStmat\ this also is the first time that a
1 people.
chapter house will be used as headquarters for the Leadership School.

lilon Admn~
Students
:tive Ran~~

Approx imately 3 00 active members, alumni, and national officer s
will be in attendance. The men
will be housed in the Univer sity
dormitories and they will attend
classes held on the UMR campus, centering O1'ound the StuOn, National Civil I dent Union.
OOOr Fraternky, Ii
The purpose of the Leadership
of Spring seme.! School is to provide to Pi KapApril 2). These n pa Alpha 's an opportunity to learn
Rohn Abbott, I.1t and share methods of operating
mes Carl, Vern Fraternity chapters so that the 1 35
Faust, Frank Ge chapters of the Fraternity will conIP, William Goof!, tinue to function harmoniously and
hem, Arjah Jagtili with the same ideals. Some of the
nings, Samuel~U11 classes which will be held will infei! Smart, Gary Tl clude such subjects as scholarship improvement , pledge edulfd VanDOI'er.
cation, chapter administration,and
ood O. Kasten, ml
public relations.
ation engineering I
The National Office of the Fra,1 Corp. Kansas
~ an bonor mem~ ternity , besides receiving assis tance
~ a 1943 GradIt from the undergraduate members
I is currently pre at UMR, is also receiving the full
ISM Alumni Asso co-operation and help of several
notable area alumni members, including profess ors R.V. Wolf,
the initiation, a Ba V.A.C. Gevecker, D.S. Eppelsheiin the Student Unl mer , R.E . Nolte, and ].W. Barr
the banquetanawa of the UMR faculty and Ed Sowers,
; was given to Jara editor of the Rolla Daily News.
best pledge plaqt The Fraternity is also greatly im~ was named as r
pressed by the co-operati on ofI R. Ruser was ~
fered by UMR administrators.
ing elected OUlstatl
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
the year by the Chl
Parents and future U;\IR s tuIgnitiOns were mat
gave an interest! dents were honored guests at the
annual TEKE Open House h eld
An Engineer. "
on ~1 2Y I. I neluded among the
day's activities was the s howing
of "Fra ternity for Life ," the new
TKE public relations fi lm narrated by Frater Ronald R eagan.
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KAPPA SIGMA
Through the efforts of the Beta
Chi Alumni House Fund , plans
are now under way to build an
entirely new Chapter H ouse for
Kappa Sigma Fraternity. Construction on the $25 0 ,000 m odern
bUilding may begin as early as
this summer, with the completion
date sched uled to be within the
next three or foUl' years. The house
will be located on Nagogami Terrace , an area set aside by U .M. R.
for fraternities.
At the present time plans call
for the Chapter House to be built
in two sections. The first section
will be started this summer or fall.
It will contain 16 two-man study
rooms and a temporary kitchen.
Regular meals will be served at
the old house, where the rest of
the Brothers will live. When the
second section is built, 16 additional two-man rooms will be
added to the first section, along
with an adjointing building in
which wi ll b e built the kitchen ,
dining area, library, living room,
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Artist's conception of proposed new house for Koppo Sigmo.
recreation room, and quarters for
a house mother. This section will
be built as SOon as the school buys
the fraternities present property.
The style of the new house will
be completely modern. The study
area will be made up of spacious,
two-man rooms, each having two
single beds, and a large walk-in
closet. Floors in the hallways will
be carpeted. Other featUl'es include
community showers, phone
booths on each floor, and large
storage closets . The recreation
room will be two stories high ,
and w ill have room for such items
as ping pong , pool, and card tables.

The living toom will be on the
second floor, but is planned on a
split level baSiS, so that a person
will enter the house on the second floor, and look out Over the
recreation room from the living
room. One hundred people will
be able to be seated in the dining room.
The COSt of the new house will
be offset in the following ways.
The mortgage on the present annex
on State Street was retired last
year, giving Beta Chi ownership of
both the house and annex. The
money that was going to payoff
the mortgage is now being put in-

to a fund for the new house . The
University is planning to buy the
present property and buildings
within the next few years as part
of its expansion program, and the
remainder of the funds will come
from loans from National Kappa
Sigma and private enterprises.
Sincere thanks go to Brother
William Hackel and the Beta Chi
Alumni House Fund Committee,
for their efforts in making the
new Chapter House a reality, and
to the architect for Beta Chi, Brother Charles E. King (Illinois), for
t he personal inter est and advice he
has given to the project.

"Let's unplug the computer, boys!
Start thinking!"

a

April 30 was Public Service
Day for
Beta Eta chapter.
Through the co-operation of i\layOr :\orthern and "arious Rolla
city employees. local T ekes were
able to cu t grass in the Rolla
cemetery and sweep trash from
several st ree ts.
Two men are recent new pledges. They are Darry l Roberts and
Bob Sadl er. Frater Glen Alexander is pledgi ng Blue Key. Fraters Larry Reagan and :Kick Pen dergrass were initiated into Intercollegiate Knights and Tau Beta
Pi respectively. Frater Ken Link
is number three man on the U~IR
Varsity Tenni s Team thi s year.
Frater Ron ;\lalinowski has
been elected as junior member to
the St. Pat's Board for the coming year. Frater Glen Alexander
has become pinned to ~1i ss Kri s
John ston.

A lot of people believe that someday
computers will do all their thinking
for them.
Well, a funny thing is going to
happen on the way to the future:
You' re going to have to think
harder and longer than ever.

Computers can't dream up things
like Picturephone service, Telstar®
satelli te, and some of the other
advances in communications we
have made. Of course, we depended
on computers to solve some of the
problems connected with their
development. But computers need
absolutely clear and thorough
instructions, which means a new and
tougher disciplin e on the
human intelligence.

a practical way to lock a door or turn
off an oven by remote telephone
control, or to make possible some of
the other things we'll have someday.
It takes individuals ... perhaps yo u
could be one ... launching new
ideas, proposing innovations
and dreaming dreams.
And someday, we're going to have to
find a way to dia l locations in space.
Makes you think.

And it will take more than a computer
to create a pocket phone the size
of a matchbook, let 's say ... or find

@Bell
System
~

American :relephone & ,!elegraPh
and ASSOC iated CompanIes
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UMR Representatives to Attend
ACS Conclave in Washington
Theodore J. M. (,I anje, cl ea n of
the School of i\lines, Delbert E .
Day , assistant professo r, Vernon
L. Burdick. graduate s tu cl e n t.
Chester L. Hill , grad uate student.
John H. Ainsworth , grad uate stu dent , and Robert E. ;'I l oore, associate professor at Ui\ l R, wi ll attend the 68th Ann ual Meeti ng of
The American Ceram ic Socie ty.
The meetin g will be held i\lay
7- 12 a t the Sheraton-Park Hotel
in Washington , D. C.
Planje , now secretary oi the
Society'S Refractory Division, will
become Division vice-chairma n at
the Washington meeting.
Day and Burdick wi ll prese nt
an important techn ica l paper, entit led "Coordinat ion of Alu minum
Ions in Tricalcium Aluminate,"
before the Society 's Basic Sc ience
Division.
The paper , entitl ed "Tensi le
St rength of Pre-Reac ted Porcelain
Co mpositi ons," will be de li vered
before the Society's White Wares
Division bv Hi ll. Hi s co-aut hor
is Day . Ain swor th and i\loore will present an important technica l pa per ,
enti tl ed " Frequency-Phase T echnique for Damping ;'Ileasuremen t,
App li ed to Various Materia ls a t
Elevated Temperatures," before
the Society 'S Basic Science D ivision.
More than 3,000 ce ram ic scientists, plant operators and engi -

nee rs wi ll attend this meet in g to
hear the more than 360 techni ca l
papers to be presen ted . The Society's annual meetings are th e
largest gatherin gs of ceram ists in
the world.
With more than 9,000 participants in over 50 co untri es, the
American Ceramic Society is an
international orga nization devo ted
to the advancement of cera mi c

resea rch a nd producti on.
The Un ited States alone produces $ 10 billion worth of industrial ceram ic products each
yea r. These products include such
essential s as bri ck , til e, rad io a ncl
TV tu bes, elec tri ca l insulators,
rocket compo nents, glass, bathi
an d
room f'IXt ures, spar k pugs,
hundreds of oth er items made by
the ce ramic process.

T he Mechani ca l Engin ee ring orga ni za tions at the Un ive rsity of
Misso uri at Roll a will sponsor a
banquet Tu esday , May la, in the
Student Union. Th is will be the
first time the annual banquet will
be sponsored by all of the Me chanical engin ee ring groups, Pi
Tau Sigma, honorary ME fraterni ty , ASME , and ASE , who
have he Id the d'In ner In
. pas t years,
will be join ed by the ASTME ,
which is co-sponso rin g the ban-

q uet fo r th e first tim e thi s year,
T he program will feature Dr
T homas R. Beveridge of the Ceol ~
ogy Dept. as gues t speaker. Dr
Beveri dge wi ll discuss th e geology
of the Ozark region of MiSSOuri
Hi s talk will be accompanied by ~
na rrated series of colored slid es of
the a rea,
A li mited num ber of ti ckets will
b e ava 'lIa bl e a t th e d oar. T he banquet is sched ul ed to beg in a t 6:30
p. m.

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -__

LATE NEWS
for

SUNDAY MOVIE

,...

" Bell, Book and Candle"
Shown at
2:30, 5:00, 7:00 P. M.
In the Student Union

Expanding military and commercial business
has created even more openings.

-

As yo u contemplate on e of the most important decisions
yo u have ye t had to make, we su ggest yo u co nsider
joining us at Pratt & Wh itney Aircraft. Like most everyone else, we offe r al l of the usual "fringe" benefits,
includin g our Corporat ion-f inanced Graduate Edu ca ti on
Program . But, far more important to you a nd you r
future, is the wid e-ope n opport unity for professiona l
growth with a com pany that enjoys an e nviab le record of
stabi lity, You will be working on challenging new prob·
lems of prop ulsion,

,-----

---------,

I

:

NAME ____________________________________

I
I
:

Wh en you can't
afford to be dull ,
sharpen your wits
with NaDaz TM
NODoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
th e ha zy, lazy fe eling s of mental
sluggishness. NODa z helps res to re
your natu ral m en tal vitality ... helps
qUi cken phys ica l rea cti ons. You be·
come mor e naturally alert to people
and cond itions a rou nd you. Ye t
NOD az IS as safe as co ff ee . Any tim e
... when you can' t afford to be dull
sha rpen you r Wit s With NODaz.
'

You r degree can be a BS, MS or PhD in: MECH ANICA L
• AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEM ICAL ENGINEERING. PHYSICS. CHEM ISTRY. METALLURGY
• CERAMICS. MATHEMATICS. ENGINEERING SCIENCE OR APPLIED MECHANICS,
For more specific inform a ti on (and immed ia te ac tion)
concerni ng a ca reer with Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, writ e
today (or use co up on) to Mr, William L. Stoner, En gineer·
ing Buildin g l·A, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, Ea s t Ha rt ·
ford, Con necticut 06108,

SC HOOL ________________________________

OEGRH(SI ___________ GRAOUAI I0N DATE ___________

1.- _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _ _ -.J

_

SP ECtALt ST S IN POW ER , . . POWER FOR PROPULSIONPOWER FOR A U X tLIAR Y SY STEMS. CURRENT UTtLiZATIONS
I NCL UD E MILITA RY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, MISSILES,
SPA CE VEH IC LE S, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS ,

~ircraft
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SAFE AS COFFEE

Pratt & Whitney

E~

51 REEl ADDRE SS _________________________

CI TV & 51 ATE ____________________________

And make no mistake about it . . . you'll ge t a so lid
feelin g of satisfaction fr om yo ur contribution to our
nati on 's eco nom ic growth a nd to its national defense
as we ll.

~EY

An I:.Qu d l Oppo rtu nity Ernploye r , M & F
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With a total of nine firsts and eight seconds, the Missouri Mine rs
romped to a 78-67 vic tory over Wes tmin ster Coll ege of Fulton, Missouri, last Wednesday . Both the mile and 440-yard relay teams won
on an afternoon tha t fo und the fi eld muddy b ut the track dry and fast.
Several Miners won fir st in two sho t put event with F aintich and
events , including Eugene Ri cker Lewis comin g in second a nd t hird
Fred Parks shot a one-under- and Solook each tota led 84 for the who ran the lOG-yard dash in 10- to W oley.
Schmidt o f W estmin ste r took
par 71 out a t Oak Meadow golf 18-hole course. Steve Hopkins nat and the 220 in 23 .6 seconds .
Wayn e L ewis took the tripl e jump firs ts in bo th th e 880 an d the
course in Ro.lla for medali st hon- was low man for Warrensburg,
two-mil e run , and H oward won
ors at the four team event. That and Spenny Sappington shot a 76 with a distance of 42 feet , 4}..J
inches and the discu s with a toss th e 120-ya rd high hurdles as well
hole-in-one on the 17th wasn 't for Lincoln University.
of 128' feet, lO y,; inches.
as the 440 hurdles .
enough to offset the one point
The Miners met that Jefferson
The 440 relay team of David
Attend SMS Relays
adva ntage o f the Bears, and led City club again at Hough MunicO utsta nd in g performa nces by
by George White, the Bea rs were ipal P a rk yesterday. On Thurs- Gra y , Le nn Koderitz, John Ki ng.
and Eugene Ricker ra n the course D avid Gray , the u J\IR sprint
decla red the winn ers.
day and Friday , May 12 and 13 ,
Gilmore shot an 83 for UMR . Springfield will host the MIAA in 44. 3 seco nds. The time was med ley relay team . a nd the mile
3 :3 2.3 for the mile relay squad
rela y squad gave the Mi sso uri
while Larry Parks, Traut , Coats, Conference Golf meet.
composed of Don Duren , Jim Miners a fa ir showin g at th e an Missouri Miners 13, Westminster 5
Shanholtze r, D on Arn ey. a nd nua l Springfield R elays thi s pas t
weekend .
J ohn King.
S teve Coats (39+ 43 =8 2) defeated Carl Kalen (44 + 41 =8 5 )
Fred Parks (38 + 36 = 74) defeated Clayton Vandivor! (45+41 = 86)
Kin g took a first in the 440
Gray has continu ed to show
John Solook (46 + 39 =8 5) lost to Bill Buchanan (41+42 =8 3)
(51.2 second s ) , P a ul Woley put tremendou s improvement throughthe shot 43 feet , 4 Y2 inches for out th e season , a nd th e sophomore
Larry Parks (45+3 8=83) lost to Fred Waltz (40+ 41 =8 1)
the winning mark . Bill Wiswell lette rm a n ra n the high hurdl es in
D on Traut (3 9+ 40=7 9 ) defeated Ga rrell Boone ( 42 + 44 =8 6 )
threw the javelin 153 fee t , 6 his bes t time ever a t S1\1 S. H avT ee! Gilmore (39+38= 77 ) defea ted Jack Baumstark (45 + 43=88)
inches. Th e Min ers swept th e in g run th e semifin als in 15.5 ,
Gray improl'ed hi s ma rk by running the route in 15.3 seconds In
the fin als.
The sp rint medl ey team took
seven th o ut o f twelve tea ms entered and the mile relayers placed
just
seconds shy of the school
record. With one 55.9 q ua rte r,
the g roup has a good cha nce of
The M- Club p resented its Athbe ttering th e old ma rk thi s sea letes o f the Y ear Awa rd s in varson .
ious va rs ity sports at the UMR
Last yea r's shot put cha mpi on.
Boos ter-Bl ue K ey Ba nqu et , MonSa m :\IcD oweli o f host school
day, :\Iay 2. They were as fol Spri ng fi eld , surprised most o f
lows :
th ose p resent by fa lli ng to his opFoot ball : Back of the Y ea r.
position , a nd a n o utsta nd ing
Thi s year , Cha rl es J e rabe k was
three-mile race was won by two
elec te:! the B ack o f th e Y ea r by
fr om Arka nsas L' . Both men ra n
the membe rs o f the 1\I-Club.
neck-a nd- neck th ro ugho ut t h e
C ha rlie has s tar ted a t de fensive
race a nd the fini sh was equally
back for th e l\lin ers for the past
exciting.
three yea rs, a nd has bee n elec t.ed
Arka nsas A & 1\1 won the mile
co-ca pta in o f next yea r 's Miner
r un in 4: 16.8. T hi s brok e the old
eleven. H e is a seni or in Civil
ma rk of 4 : 24 set by the same
E nginee ring and a mem ber of the
ma n las t yea r.
Ka ppa Sigma Fraternity .
This a fternoon , the 1\Iiners will
Lineman o f the Y ear. Lineman
oppose the S1\IS Bears a t Sprin go f th e Y ea r Awa rd went to Jim
field for a 3 p. m . meet. The
K ey o f R olla. Jim is a s ta ndout
Jackling Gymnasium, a well-known landmark on the UMR :'IIIAA Confe rence t rack meet will
on the de fensive lin e o f Allgood 's campus, falls in the path of pr~gress. While .the razing continues,
be held the week end o f J\Iay 13
footballers . A pas t Athl ete of the other construction men dig footIngs for new lIbrary.
a nd 14 at th e sa me school.
:'Iionth , he is a sophomore in mepast winner of the Intramural ~--------------------------------------------J
cha ni cal engin eering .
Cross Coulltry: Ski p D a motte Golf Tournament and th e Student
was vo ted best cross co untry run- U nion To urnament. H e also has
ner of th e yea r. He has been on a hole-in -one to hi s credit. Beth e cross country team for three sides being Athlete of the Month
VARSITY TRACK
yea rs a nd he holds the 4 mile for April , John will gradu.a te JI1
S1\I S, at Spr ingfield
May 6
reco rd for the loca l course. This Ju ne as a M echa nical E ngmeer.
E ugene Ri cker was p resented
VARSITY BASEBALL
vea r he fini shed 5th in the J\IIAA
......_
.... S1\IS, at Sprin g fi eld
Conference l\l eet. Ski p is a g rad- th e Sportsmanship Awa rd for
May 6
... .. __.......... _ .............. SM S, at Springfi eld ( 2 ga mes)
uating senior from Granite City , 1966 . Gene h as di splayed unexMay 7
Illinois a nd is the fa ther of a cell ed sp ortsmanship both on and
VARSITY TENNIS
o ff the fi eld. H e is a sophomore
th ree month old daughte r.
MIAA Confe rence Mee t. a t Springfield
:\1ay 13-14
T rack : J ohn King of Thayer , from Mount Ay r, I owa .
VARSITY GOLF
Ho ward Ridden, was a ward ed
1\Ii ssouri was elec ted Athl ete of
MIAA Conference M eet , at Springfi eld
May 12-1 3
the Year in track. This is John 's a n honorary membershi p in the
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
1\I-C
lub.
For
thirteen
years,
third y ear running for the Miners
May _.............. _.... Softball , ten nis do ubles, a nd horsesh oes continue
a nd he h as only been bea ten once H oward has not only d ri ven
in d ual meets this year. H e also is Miner teams to visiting schools,
a member of the 440 y d . relay but al so helped diligently in manteam and the mil e relay team . aging Min er equipment , s om eJ ohn is a seni or a nd will gradua te thing that actuall y is not hIS Job .
H owa rd is always cheerful , and a
in June.
Golf: The 1\I-Club picked J ohn fri end to all Miner a thl etes. W e
Sol ook of J a mesburg, New J ersey a re proud indeed to have him as
as golfer of the year. John is a a member o f the M- Club.

REVENGE-SEEKING LINKSMEN
FIND VICTORY AT WARRENSBURG

Ull1ber of .
Irestmin ster College and Cent the doo tickets \Vi
Ira l l\[issouri State were the lates t
lied to br.. The bal
e~ln at 6:3 victims of Bud Glazier 's Mi ssouri
)Iiner golf squad since the last
Tbe Miners defeated
report.
Westminster 13-5 last "'ednesrlal'. and the Warren sburg win
caine in a dual match with Springfield on Friday. U~IR downed
DIS 10-8. but lost to the Bear,
by the score of 9Y; -8Y> .
In a four-t eam golf ma tch on
Saturday. Southll'est :'IIi s so u r i
State lyon ove r (he :\Iiners for th e
second straight time . D espite
Fred Parks' hole-in-on e 011 the
17th bole. th e Bears placed first
1I'ilh a total of 489 strok es . while
Ihe C:\IR group cam e in second
onII' 3 single point behind . \\"arren-sburg was third . and Lin coln
r nivers'it)' wa s fo urth with 496
strokes .

---l

UMR Downs Westminster
In Season"s First Win

Parks Shoots 74
Fred Park s was the medalist
Jgainst {he men from "-es tmin,(er . Parks shot a 74 a t Oak
)[eadow to defeat Clayto n \ 'andi\'ort (86). Steve Coats . Don
Traut , and Ted Gilmore al so
11'011 ol'er thei I' oppon en ts.
Springfield was fir st up on Frinal"s slate . a nd S:'II S link sma n
Br-uce Hollowell co mpl e ted the
course at Spring field in 72 s trok es
10 take med a li st honors.
F red
Parks and Steve Coa ts ti ed with
Jerry
Rosenbaum
and
J esse
Ll'les with 73's and 77 's, respecli;'el), . Traut d e feat ed Georg~
Irhit e 74-75. a nd Sol ook do wn ed
)like \\"illi a ms 80-8 1 for th e onl y
two :\Iiner win s.
Larry Parks lost to medalis t
HollolI'ell and Gilmore lost to
Sprin g field 's Ro n P owell.
I"ictory over Ce ntra l :'IIissouri
1I'as sweet revenge for the :'IIine rs
since the \I"arrensburg squad had
handed L':\IR the firs t loss o f the
season . Broth ers Larr) a nd Fred
Parks tied for the meda li st honors with 73 a piece. Don Tra ut
defeated Charles Aldridge, 74-7 8 .
but Coats. Solook , a nd Gilmo re
each lost to their opponents from
Irarrensburg.

Tennis Club
Loses to
Springfield
The 1\Iiner tenni s team traveled
to Springfield la st Thursday,
April 28 . The weather was nice,
b~t the Spring fi eld team did not
let the l\liners take a dva ntage o f
it. Southwes t Teachers Coll ege
stomped UMR 6-1.
The action in the singles went
as follows : Bob "'helove, U IR .
lost to Tommy Adams, SMS , 5-7 ,
6-2, 6-3. Hank 1\Iontrey, UMR ,
lost to David Hart , SMS , 6-1 , 6-1.
Ken Link , U:\1R, lost to J ack
Weimer, SMS, 6-1, 6-1. Jerry
Bridges, lost to Ray B enecke,
SMS 6- 3 6- 8 7-5. Larry E stes,
UMR d~feat~d Cliff Johnson ,
SMS ,' 6-1 , 6-1.
In the doubles the team of
Whelove-Mo ntrey , UMR lost to
Adams-Hart,
SMS , 6-4, 6-2.
Bridges-Estes, UMR , lost to
Weimer-Benecke , SMS , 6-1 , 6- 2.

M-Club Awards
Outstanding
UMR Athletes

3

Sports Calendar

Want a Good Place to Eat?
TRY

VOLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

Whitey's Restaurant
Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent
FEATURING FINE FOODS
Open 7 Days a Week - 4:30 A. M. to 10 P. M .. Week Days
Open All Night Friday and Saturday NIghts

Bill SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye
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RUGBY FOOTBALL AT UMR

uWeekend of Action" Scheduled
Against Kansas and St. Louis U.

,..
,..
~

This weekend , to be known as
" T he Weekend of Action " by the
Ul\ IR Rugby Club , will find the
Blacks and Golds pitted again st
the first and second teams of the
Kansas L'niversity Jayhawkers on
Saturday and the omnipotent Sl.
Louis Bombers on Sunday. The
Black-Bomber games is a traditional post-season dual held in
Rolla for the benefit of the hom e
crowd. The Bombers fini shed
first in the ~IRFU thi s season
while the Blacks fini shed fourth .
Games times will be I: 30 and
3 :00 p. m. Sat urday for the Kansas games and 2 :00 p. m. Sun day
for the Bomber game . The St udent Body is encou raged to see
their rugby teams in action thi :;
weekerod at the intramura l field .
Last weekend , t wen t y - f i v f
hardy :'IIiners set out for the
"windy city " to play in what may
have been the most gruelling
tournament ever devised thi s sid e
of England. The tournament ,
which \\'as sponsored by the ~Ii d 
western Rugby Football C nion.
offered a total of 29 games in one
weekend to Chicago spec tators
with the possibi lity that some
team s would have five games to
play in two days. The Blacks.
fired lip over their recent vict ories in K. C. won thei r first two
.games of th e tournament. They
beat the :-':orth Side Rugby Clu b
in the first match and defeated
their arch-rival s. Pri mll s by d
score of 6- 5. T he scoring cOI{sisted of a penalty ki ck by fullback
Tim H andla;1 a nd a try by forward Ed Sl oan. The gam e was

Pi KA Tops
Intramural
Golf Competition
The Pi Kappa Alpha T eam of
Ahrens-Sullivan won the intramural go lf tournament for the second straight year. The wet and
rainy competition went onl y 27
holes last weekend as inclemen t
weather forced cancell ation of the
remai nin g holes.
John Ahrens was the medalist
for the event, totaling 120 strokes
for the 27 holes. This plus the
winning of the championship
trophy was a repeat of last year 's
outcome. In 1964 , Ahrens was the
runner-up medali st.
Kappa Alpha was the team
runner-up , totaling 252 strok es.
just five behind the winn in g
Pikers. Lambda Chi Alph a was
third with 253 , and Beta Sigma
Psi totaled 254 for fourth place.
Runner-up medal ist was Price of
Sigma Ku.

Intrailloral
Top 15
T eall!

ro ugh and tumble and the Miners
battled and defeated Primus , who
had earlier defeated the Blacks in
regular season play. The game
was taped and will be televised in
the Chicago area on a sports special.

Sunday saw the Blacks matched against the powerf ul Indiana
University team. The score was
ti ed 0-0 at half-time. Both team s
threatened the score several tim es
and both pla yed outstanding defen sive games. In the la te stages
of the game the fast Indiana
backs swept aro und the wing a nd
scored. When the final play drew
to an end , th e score was Indiana
8 . U~IR Blacks 0, in what was
termed by the crowd. one of the
toughes t. 'bes t-fought rugby ga me,
lhey had eve r seen. Excerpts from

this game will also be shown on
the local Chi cago network . H ere
are the final sta ndings in the Ch icago tournament in which the
Blacks fared so well : 1. Chicago
Lions , 2. In diana, 3 UM R Blacks,
4. No tre Dame,S. Windso r, 6.
Palmer Coll ege, 7. St. Lou is Bill ikens.
In ga mes that were played in
Kansas City th e weekend of Apri l
16-17 the Blacks played the Uni ve rsity of Missouri at Kan sas
City to a 0-0 tie and the Golds
swamped Kansas City Rugby
Club 8-3.
The Blacks currently ha ve a
7-5-2 record cou nting all games
both league and ex hibiti on and
are looking forwa rd to battling
the Jayhawkers and the Bombers
next weekend in Rolla.

SIDELINES
BY JIM WEINEL

The Ul\IR Athletic Recognition Banquet wa s a huge succeS5
Monday night. and many deserving Miner athl etes were cited for their
outstanding abilit ies. Included in the honors sponsored by the Booster
Club and Blue Key, were the footba ll Lineman and Back of the Year
(Tom Owens and Rich Erxleben) and the followin g Most Valuable
Pla yers: Pau l Woley. track; Way ne Lewis, basketball; Andrews.
baseball; Damotte, cross country; Fred Parks, golf ; and Rich Whelove .
tennis. The Booster Club Award went to Professor Tom Baird.
Ch uck Luke received his award of Intramural Athl ete of the Year.
T he l\I-Club gave an Honorary Membership to Howard Riden. who
has been the bus driver for U ~'IR athletic trips for 15 years.

points to their cred it, the men from Lambda Chi are destined to become
'mural champs for the yea r unless Sigma Nu or Tech Club can muster
enou gh of the margin from softball and the combina tion of tennis
doubles , horseshoes, and track. Sigma Nu has regained second place
with 135 8 points, and Tech Club is in third with a total of 1337.
Address questions and comments to "Sidelines," c/ o THE
MISSOURI MINER, UMR, Rolla, Missouri.

MAN-SIZE
PLEASURE
MAN-SIZE
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Lambda Chi Alpha . .. .... 1519.5
Sigma Nu .. .
.. .... 135 8.0
Tech Cl ub ................ ...... 1337.0
Sigma Phi Epsilon
..... .. 1296.25
Kappa Sigma .. ... .. ....... 1217.0
Fifty- -iner, Club ............ 1196. 25
Kappa Alpha ................ ... 11 94 .5
Engin eers Club
.......... 11 89 .0
Phi Kappa Theta
.. .. 1154.25
Pi KappaAJpha
.... 1100.0
MRHA
......... 1079 .0
Sigma Pi
.. ............ 10 78 .7 5
Beta Sigma Psi ..... .. .. .. 1072.0
Tau Kappa Epsilon .... .... 965.75
Prospectors Club ............. 938 .75
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Student Coach Ted Moore of the UMR track squad holds high
hopes along with head mentor Gale Bullman for the 1966 MIAA
Conference Track Meet next weekend. Several men looked good
at the SMS Relays last Saturday, including sophomore Eugene
Ricker. Ricker qualified in the preliminaries of the lOO-yard dash,
but was barely edged-out in the finals of that event.
Lambda Ch i Alpha continues to hold a comfortable 161 point
lead over their closest competitor in the intramural race. With 1519.5

A Honda will circumvent parking lots and take
you direct ly to your destination . And, you'll have
a lot more fun getting there . As for economy,
prices start about $215';'! And you'll meet the
nicest people '
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